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SCIENCE FOR SOCIETY Water is limited in many places, and it must be carefully managed for many
different needs. Indigenous people rely on rivers for food, amenities, and to meet spiritual responsibilities,
but they can be overlooked when water management plans are being developed. This study looks at the
Fitzroy River in northern Australia and how decisions about water use can affect both Indigenous people
who live there and the local biodiversity. This information was used to create guidelines for more inclusive
water planning. These include encouraging government decision makers to have earlier and more effective
dialogue with Indigenous peoples; recognize the rights, values, governance, and management systems of
Indigenous peoples; and use both scientific and Indigenous knowledge when considering the water needs
of biodiversity. These tools are being used in northern Australia and can be used in other locations to help
protect rivers and their dependent human cultures and livelihoods.
SUMMARY

Environmental flow assessments (e-flows) are widely
used within water allocation planning to address the
threat to rivers and human communities posed by
water extraction. However, conceptualmodels under-
pinning e-flows tend to include only biophysical inter-
actions, eschewing socio-cultural complexity, local
knowledge, and governance arrangements. These
are critical where Indigenous people have strong
connections with rivers and knowledge to contribute
to planning. We used a transdisciplinary approach to
develop a model of ecological values and a wider set
of values held by Indigenous peoples in north-western
Australia. Our model demonstrates the importance
of hydrological connectivity for maintaining hydro-
ecological values and Indigenous use for food and
amenity and meeting religious responsibilities. We
identified the need to recognize Indigenous and non-
Indigenous governance and management systems at
multiple scales tobuild legitimacy in e-flowsandwater
planning. We propose guiding principles for using
e-flows to protect aquatic ecosystems and their
dependent human cultures and livelihoods.
One Earth 1, 361–373, Nove
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INTRODUCTION

River regulation and water extraction have fundamentally altered

the hydrological regimes of rivers around the world.1,2 Flow alter-

ation and consequent changes to the structure and function of

aquatic ecosystems have affected water quality and biodiversity,

aswell ashumansocietiesdependenton river systems.3,4 Interna-

tional development policy now recognizes that human well-being

relies on maintaining or improving the health of aquatic ecosys-

tems.2,4,5 The UN Sustainable Development Goals, for example,

include the need to ‘‘ensure sustainable withdrawals and supply

of freshwater’’ and to ‘‘protect and restore water-related ecosys-

tems.’’ The achievement of these goals through water allocation

decisions and river conservation measures will be extremely

challenging because water is an essential, vulnerable, and highly

contested resource, see Dickens et al.6 Furthermore, in many

countries, the ‘‘distribution of rights to access water and partici-

pate in decision making on water management and governance

is extremely skewed’’ toward economically powerful actors.7

Increasingly, governments are pursuing sustainable river man-

agement through water allocation planning which includes the

consideration of water requirements for the environment.8,9

Water allocation planning involves the assessment of economic,

social, and environmental effects of water use by various sectors

(e.g., agricultural, mining, urban residential) and allocation

of entitlements to access water within environmental limits.9
mber 22, 2019 ª 2019 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Inc. 361
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Environmental flows (hereafter e-flows) is an increasingly popular

approach for identifying environmental values and the water

requirementsof ecosystemsand for determining the environmen-

tally sustainable level of extraction within a water allocation

planning process.9,10 e-flows refer to the quantity, timing, and

quality of freshwater flowsand levels necessary to sustain aquatic

ecosystems which, in turn, support human cultures, economies,

sustainable livelihoods, and well-being.8 The past 40 years has

seenmajor advances in thepolicy frameworksandscienceunder-

pinninge-flows.11,12Most progress has focusedon theprotection

of ecological attributes, functions, and processes,9 but more

recently there has been growing recognition that the field of

e-flows needs to more fully respond to society’s relationships

with river catchments and the diverse ways of knowing water

and rivers.3,8,9,11,13 According to Anderson et al.13 environmental

flows will need to develop more effective means of addressing

‘‘the historical, political, and cultural dimensions of water in policy

programs and processes, as well as increased recognition of the

complexity of relations between water, society, and ecosystem

processes.’’13 Such comprehensive approaches to e-flows will

be essential for evidence-based water allocation planning.

The aim of this paper is to develop a more inclusive and

legitimate approach to water resource planning in a northern

Australian river catchment where Indigenous peoples hold

deep religious and spiritual connections to water and their

livelihoods are intricately linked to seasonal flow regimes.14–16

In this catchment, indeed throughout Australia, water alloca-

tion planning and management is strongly conditioned by

historical rights of access and usage patterns17 that did not

recognize or respect Indigenous water rights, and these

institutionalized patterns have proved difficult to change. Here,

and in many regions of the world, Indigenous peoples may be

among themost vulnerable to the transformationsof hydro-social

relations caused bywater resource development, but because of

their marginalized political status, they are least likely to benefit

from such developments.18–20 Water allocation regimes in the

United States, Canada, and New Zealand, for example, have

also excluded Indigenous peoples as they have prioritized the

interests and water needs of ‘‘settler’’ communities.19,21,22

New approaches to water allocation planning and manage-

ment are needed to ensure that Indigenous people’s water-

related values, ethics, and practices can shape allocation

outcomes, including distributive outcomes.23 For this to be

achieved, there is a need for all parties involved in water plan-

ning to have a better understanding of Indigenous water values,

connections, and relationships at the appropriate scales, and

for approaches that better accommodate multiple and often

conflictingways of interactingwith, valuing, and relating to rivers.

e-flows have the potential to contribute to this agenda,8,9

but they will require processes that draw social scientists,

decision makers, and local communities into conversation with

ecologists and hydrologists13,14 throughout all stages of e-flow

assessments and negotiations.

Hundreds of methods have been developed to determine

e-flows, and many recommend starting with a literature review

to inform an evidence-based conceptual model of hydro-ecolog-

ical relationships.24–27 The conceptual model is then used to set

ecological objectives and monitoring targets for e-flows.9,25,26,28

Conceptual models are also used to identify knowledge
362 One Earth 1, 361–373, November 22, 2019
gaps and research needs and are an important tool for commu-

nicating with stakeholders to establish a shared understanding

of flow regimes (i.e., the magnitude, frequency, duration, timing,

and rate of change of hydrologic conditions29) and e-flow objec-

tives.9 The conceptual models used in e-flow assessments,

however, tend to privilege ‘‘the values tacitly expressed by the

dominant paradigm of the scientists and/or managers engaged

in the process.’’30 Such conceptual models rarely include the

relationships among water, biota, and Indigenous peoples and

therefore fail to explicitly recognize and address Indigenous

flow-related values. This is an omission that we address in this

paper so as to improve equitability for Indigenous peoples in

water allocation planning.

In our view, conceptual models that represent hydrological,

social, and ecological relationships (hereafter referred to as

hydro-socio-ecological, or HSE, conceptual models) could

be valuable in water allocation planning by underpinning

e-flow assessments that embrace a wider set of socio-eco-

nomic and water governance concerns. HSE conceptual

models have been effective in bringing research disciplines

together to address other issues, such as urban water man-

agement and river health assessments.31–33 They could also

be used to generate and synthesize an understanding of the

system that is based on scientific and Indigenous knowledge

of biophysical relationships, potentially representing the sym-

bolic importance of cultural waterscapes and the religious

and ethical responsibilities for water that are so critical for

Indigenous people.15,34 HSE conceptual models could act

as boundary objects35 that bridge research disciplines and

knowledge traditions. If developed under the right condi-

tions,36 such models could also help to redress power imbal-

ances concerning access to and management of water by

revealing gaps, deficiencies, and differences in environmental

valuation across cultures, as well as the existence of multiple

ontologies. As a tool for investigation,36 making new knowl-

edge through modeling may also generate a better under-

standing and specification of relationships regarded by Indig-

enous peoples as critical to the future health of the river. If

adopted by government decision makers, this new knowledge

may assist wider efforts to empower Indigenous groups to

draw on and affirm their knowledge and protect their often-

unrecognized rights and interests in water.34,37,38

There is a global need for such tools given that Indigenous

peoples manage or have tenure rights over at least a quarter of

the world’s land surface.39 In northern Australia, a vast tropical

region containing more than half of Australia’s freshwater

resources, Indigenous peoples hold rights to more than 40%

of land. Development of the natural resources of northern

Australia has become a national priority,40 and the federal

government has completed a number of assessments of the re-

gion’s water resources and agricultural potential.41,42 The many

challenges confronting water planning in this region include

rapidly intensifying and sometimes competing interests in water

resource development,43 a relatively poor hydro-ecological in-

formation base,42,44 and socio-cultural complexity and Indige-

nous aspirations for autonomy in water governance.34,45

Here, we report on the first stage of a 5-year transdisciplinary

project designed to support evidence-based water allocation

planning in the Fitzroy River, a northern Australian river basin



Figure 1. Hydro-socio-ecological Conceptual Model of the Impacts of Water Abstraction in the Fitzroy River, Northern Australia

Themodel is centered on four flow phases (depictedwith three-dimensional river cross-sections), and potential impacts of abstraction during each flow phase are

color coded: low flows, orange; within-bank flows, dark blue; overbank flows, green; and recessional flows, light blue. Small inner circles describe impacts on

hydrology and physical habitats, and large outer circles describe impacts on habitat availability and quality, water-dependent biota, and ecological processes.

Impacts of particular interest to Indigenous people are in bold type. Dual coloration indicates that a habitat may be affected by changes during two flow phases.

Predicted hydro-socio-ecological responses to water abstraction are depicted with a red downward arrow or delta symbol (indicating a decrease or change,

respectively). The statements in italics illustrate Indigenous understanding of hydro-socio-ecological relationships.53–57 The outer circle encompasses the key

social factors and conditions that affect water allocation planning. The numbering in rectangular boxes (in bold type) relates to the principles and key consid-

erations in Table 1 and to the evidence provided in Table S1. Note that ‘‘bush tucker’’ is the local term for plants and animals that are hunted or harvested.
that is nationally recognized for its biological richness and Indig-

enous cultural heritage, notably for Indigenous interpretations

of water flows.46 In this region, Indigenous communities are

engaged in a concerted effort to ensure that the river is managed

sustainably and fairly and in a manner that accords with Indige-
nous beliefs, values, and ethics.34,47 Our aimswere to (1) develop

an HSE conceptual model of ecological and social relationships

with water regimes and the potential impacts of water resource

development and (2) use the model to derive a set of principles

and considerations for water planning and management.
One Earth 1, 361–373, November 22, 2019 363



Table 1. Principles and Key Considerations for Water Planning with a Focus on theWater Allocation Planning Process (Principles 1–5)

and the Ecological and Indigenous Relationships with Key Flow Components (Principles 6–10)

Hydro-socio-ecological Principle Key Considerations for Water Planning

1. Indigenous water rights, values, knowledge, and governance

principles have been overlooked in Australian water policy

and planning practice, affecting both the equity of access to

water and the fairness of water-planning and management

processes. Joint planning and management should be

based on recognition of the legitimacy of Indigenous

customary law and modes of water governance and should

aim for fair outcomes in water distributions and decision

making.

1a. Indigenous communities and institutions should be

engaged early, appropriately, consistently, and as

partners rather than stakeholders in water planning

and policy.

1b. Agreements between government and Indigenous governance

institutions should be negotiated to formalize rules for joint

management.

2. Indigenous people have custodial responsibilities at nested

scales: place-based responsibilities (e.g., an individual’s

strong custodial ties to a significant place), at the scale of

Native Title areas, and larger scales that include the whole

catchment. A multi-scalar approach to participatory planning

and evaluation is therefore needed.

2. Water planning should consider supporting mechanisms

that enable effective Indigenous participation in all

phases of the planning process. This will include enabling

Indigenous people to evaluate information relevant to

water planning across multiple scales, including Native

Title areas, and to be fully involved in the management

decisions flowing from water plans (e.g., licensing and

monitoring).

3. Indigenous people have the right to use water for their

economic, social, and cultural development.

3. Water law and policy needs to enable traditional owners to

fully realize this right, which is based in international law

(UNDRIP) and includes protecting the means of subsistence

and the cultural heritage of water bodies as well as advancing

economic opportunities.

4. Planning occurs in settings where there are multiple world

views and many different ways of relating to water.

4. Water planning should draw on diverse knowledges

of flow relationships, water requirements, and

socio-economic and environmental impacts, including

Indigenous knowledges.

5. The knowledge of impacts from water resource

development is incomplete and/or contested.

5. Knowledge gaps and uncertainty should be made explicit,

and the limitations of transferability from other locations

must be acknowledged. Planning processes should

establish the means of sourcing the best available

evidence and mechanisms to include both scientific and

Indigenous knowledge.

6. Within-bank flows promote longitudinal connectivity and are

important for the ecology of the river and its estuary.

Connectivity is valued in and for itself by traditional owners,

and the high-velocity wet season flow-pulses are also

valued, particularly for their ability to clean the river country

and sustain Indigenous fisheries.

6. Water planning should consider how the alteration of within

channel flows during the wet season will affect:

(a) connectivity along the entire length of the main channel

and the passage of animals along the length of the river,

including

movement to and from the estuary;

(b) the frequency and magnitude of scouring flows that

clean the river, maintain within channel geomorphic

complexity (pools, bars, and riffles) and prevent

siltation of hyporheic sediments;

(c) the size, persistence, and quality of flood-runner pools;

(d) and the productivity of estuary, as many riverine species

use it as a nursery.

7. Overbank (flood) flows facilitate lateral connectivity,

maintaining the health of the riparian zone, floodplain, and

off-channel wetlands, which support aquatic and terrestrial

biodiversity that is distinct from the main river channel.

Off-channel wetlands and billabongs and the life they

support are highly valued by traditional owners.

7. Water planning should consider how the alteration of

overbank flows will affect:

(a) connectivity between the river and its floodplain particularly

high-value floodplain sites (biodiversity, productivity, and

cultural significance);

(b) dispersal and recruitment of riparian vegetation and surface

water inputs to riparian plants;

(c) and the size, persistence, and water quality of off-channel

wetlands.

(Continued on next page)
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Table 1. Continued

Hydro-socio-ecological Principle Key Considerations for Water Planning

8. Recessional flows are important for maintaining key habitats,

particularly in the dry season. Maintenance of these habitats

supports important ecological processes and particular

species and places that are important to traditional owners.

8. Water planning should consider how the alteration of recessional

flows during the dry season will affect:

(a) connectivity along the entire length of the main channel and

the passage of animals along the length of the river, including

movement to and from the estuary;

(b) the condition and composition of riparian vegetation reliant on

surface water from the channel;

(c) the availability and quality of shallow, fast-flowing habitats

(i.e., runs and riffle);

(d) the size, number, and quality of refugial dry season pools,

particularly historically perennial pools;

(e) and the extent and quality of hyporheic habitat.

9. Groundwater aquifers are important in maintaining

subterranean habitats, off-channel wetlands, riparian zones,

and springs and can provide dry season low flows which

support runs, riffles, and pools in the main channel. Some of

these places and processes (groundwater flow) are of high

significance to traditional owners.

9. Water planning should consider how the alteration of groundwater

resources will affect:

(a) the size, persistence, and quality during the dry

season of off-channel wetlands and springs; runs, riffles, and

pools in the main channel; aquifer habitat; and the

hyporheic zone;

(b) and the condition and composition of riparian vegetation

reliant on groundwater.

10. Antecedent hydrological conditions (flow regime over a

range of temporal scales) have an important influence over

the ecology of the system.

10. Water planning should take into account previous hydrological

conditions and possible lag effects and be adaptive to long-term

climatic cycles or changes.
Indigenouspeoplesandwater-planningauthorities canuse these

outputs to underpinmore integrated and inclusive approaches to

water planning. Development proponents may also use them to

consider systematically a wider range of potential impacts of wa-

ter use. In addition to producing a range of outputs to assist with

water allocation planning, we also reflect on the challenges and

success factors of our process.

RESULTS

Conceptual Model of Impacts of Water Abstraction
Our conceptual model (Figure 1) was centered on the four

distinct flow phases of the Fitzroy River’s (Figure 2) annual flow

cycle (Figure 3): (1) groundwater-dominated low flows during

the dry season, (2 and 3) surface water-dominated within-bank

flows during the wet season and transitions to or from the dry

season, and (4) overbank flows during the wet season. These

flow phases were based on hydrological information available

for the Fitzroy River and seasonal patterns described previously

for northern Australian rivers.48 The annual flow phases,

including inter-annual variability and their timing and duration,

are also recognized by, and significant to, the Indigenous

population.49,50,51 At low flows, for example, during the cold

weather period that Gooniyandi people refer to as Moonggoo-

warla, the shallower pools in the river channel, as well as creeks

and billabongs, are the main focus of fishing. Traditional owners

have multiple interpretations of the causes or drivers of seasonal

changes in flow.51 One such interpretation is that the rain, winds,

and storms that arrive in Gooniyandi country are generated

by four different snakes of different skins (or clan groups). Liedl-

off et al.51 provide an example of Gooniyandi hydrological

knowledge: ‘‘Barndiwiri is the first rain storm of Yidirla (wet sea-

son time). It is associated with the Jangala snake and arrives
from the north. People know that this storm will make the rivers

run’’ (p. 181). Here, we did not attempt to reconcile the ontolog-

ical differences with those of scientists in the structure of the

model but instead acknowledged that multiple causes are

recognized under different world views and knowledge sys-

tems.52 We chose instead to describe some of these causes in

the narrative pertaining to our results.

For each of the flow phases, our model showed the potential

impacts of water abstraction on key riverine environments

(Figure 4), ecological processes, and biotic responses and the

impact this has on the use of these resources or the enjoyment

of aquatic features by Indigenous people, including their ability

to ‘‘read’’ the landscape and respond to seasonal cues in daily

life (Figure 1). The changes were summarized in two concentric

rings around the flow phases and supporting evidence for each

of these links is given in the corresponding sections of Table

S1. We used downward arrows or delta symbols to show poten-

tial change, but we did not attempt to describe thesewith greater

certainty because the paucity of ecological studies from the

Fitzroy River catchment meant that nearly all hydro-ecological

relationships presented in the conceptual model were obtained

from outside the study system (Table S1), and the transferability

of these associations was unknown. In contrast, the sources of

evidence for the socio-cultural components of the conceptual

model are based on several detailed studies from the Fitzroy

River that have documented a range of relationships between

Indigenous people and water (e.g., Jackson et al.58 and Tous-

saint et al.53). The processes of heritage listing and native title

determination have drawn on and added further to this informa-

tion base, as has the recent social study associated with the

assessment of agricultural potential of the region54 (Table S1).

We predict that many of the ecological responses will have

important consequences for people in the catchment via effects
One Earth 1, 361–373, November 22, 2019 365



on hunting, fishing, harvesting, swimming, and recreation (Fig-

ure 1). Some of these direct uses are relatively well understood

for the Fitzroy River (Table S1). Water sustains the life forms

that underpin the Indigenous customary economy and the Indig-

enous harvest of aquatic species contributes important food and

medicinal supplies to all Indigenous communities in proximity to

the river or its tributaries.58 In this region, and more broadly

across northern Australia, almost three-quarters of Indigenous

people over the age of 15 participate in harvesting of wild re-

sources, which provides a vital source of nutrition and signifi-

cantly contributes to well-being.58 These activities are closely

linked to seasonal changes in river flows. For instance, fishing

effort was substantial in the wet season because it is an

excellent time to catch barramundi (Lates calcarifer) and catfish

(Neoarius spp.) at locations where flooded creeks are running

back into the river.58 At this time, people are ‘‘going mad for

barramundi’’ and are also observing other changes that indicate

fishing will be good. After the first flood, which occurs within the

Gooniyandi Yidirla season, and after the bark of eucalypt trees

peel, Gooniyandi fishers collect ‘‘moon grubs’’ (jaalinyi) (Endox-

yla spp.) for bait.55 When the river floods for the second time in

the wet season, Gooniyandi people know that several fruits will

be ripe (including Flueggea virosa and Ficus coronulata) and

will wash into the water, providing food for fish and turtles.59

Walmajarri people know that if there is a poor wet season, this

will not occur and the fish will have to rely on weed, leaving

them ‘‘skinny’’ and less appealing to eat.59 Many species of

importance to Indigenous people in this region (e.g., cherabin

or freshwater prawn [Macrobrachium spinipes], barramundi,

and freshwater sawfish [Pristis pristis]) have life history stages

dependent on wet season discharge; barramundi and fresh-

water sawfish alone make up 34% of the total replacement

value of the Indigenous harvest.58

Although the impacts of altered hydrology on harvesting

and some other uses can be shown directly in the conceptual

model, this mechanistic approach did not fully represent the

diverse range of other strong connections Indigenous peoples

maintain with the river and its flow phases. Water is creative

and sustaining––it is the essence of life––underpinning cultural

practices and social structures, such as kinship relationships

withfishandotherbeings.53Thepresenceandmovementofwater

along drainage lines throughout the catchment emphasizes the

interconnectedness of people and their customary territories, or

river ‘‘country’’ in Aboriginal English.34,60 Water places in the Fitz-

roy catchment are linkedwith the conception spirits of people and

with cosmological forces, which are important actors in the

existence, dynamics, and health of aquatic systems.53 Therefore,

we included a range of quotes drawn from published studies53–57

(Figure 1) and provide additional documentation in Table S1 (see

principles 2 and 4). These quotes illustrate Indigenous under-

standingsofHSE relationships, andsomearesuggestiveofcausal

relationships between hydrological phenomena and social and

ecological responses that differ from those underpinning current

scientific understanding. Studies describe that rain, winds, and

storms are known by Indigenous custodians to be sometimes

caused by mythological water snakes, for example, in response

to people breaking tacit rules of behavior or in response to people

calling for the rain via ceremonies.51,53Some largeaquatic animals

in permanent pools are known to ‘‘hold water’’ and keep the other
366 One Earth 1, 361–373, November 22, 2019
fish alive,54 water places play a role in the conception of babies,

and water can also hold memories and language.53,54,61

Laws, policies, rules, and norms govern water development

decisions, and the potential impacts. We represented these insti-

tutional arrangements in a concentric ring that encompassed the

conceptual model to acknowledge that, in our view, decisions

about water development should be governed by state and fed-

eral government policies and processes, Indigenous customary

governance arrangements, as well as consideration of the custo-

dial responsibilities and well-being of all the residents of the

catchment (Figure 1). This outer ring demonstrates that all deci-

sions about water resources within the HSE system must be un-

dertaken by first considering these large-scale factors that shape

the relationships between water and people. The governance

domain encompasses matters that extend beyond access to

and use of healthy aquatic animals (subsistence practices), for

example, to include the institutions that determine the distribution

of water rights, the ability to influence water-use decisions, and

the ability to fulfill customary obligations. The inclusion of the

outer ring affirms the value of joint decision making or co-man-

agement of water in the social context within which the project

is set.62 It should be noted that the allocation of water is a West-

ern Australian state government responsibility; however, national

water policy (National Water Initiative, 2004) and the National

Heritage Listing of the West Kimberley need to be taken into ac-

count by the state government.

Principles and Key Considerations for Water Planning
Ten general principles were derived, and for each, we provided

key considerations for water planning (Table 1). Principles 1–3

and associated key considerations recognize the legitimacy and

diversity of Indigenous rights, interests, knowledge, and respon-

sibilities and their governanceprinciples andstructures. There is a

need to ensure and support appropriate and equitable engage-

ment inwaterplanningand toadvance Indigenous resource rights

through allocation mechanisms, such as Strategic Indigenous

Reserves.37,58,62–64 The literature from the Fitzroy catchment

demonstrates custodial responsibilities and relationships at

nested scales that range from the entire length of the river system

down to an individual tree or animal at a particular site.47,53 For

example, enduring customary Indigenous governance systems

determine when and how people visit or use particular sites or re-

sources.53 At a broader scale, institutions such as prescribed

bodies corporate, established for governanceof native title rights,

are managing land and waters of customary territories that may

be several thousand square kilometers in area (e.g., Heiner

et al.65), and the Martuwarra Council is acting as a catchment-

scale voice for many such groups.34 Engagement for the pur-

poses of planning should be supported at these different scales,

reflecting the geography of potential impacts, which may extend

upstream or downstream of a particular site.18,38,66,67

Principles 4 and 5 recognize that water allocation planning

occurs in settings where there are multiple world views and

relationships with water and where our biophysical understand-

ing of the impacts of water resource developmentmay be incom-

plete or contested.68 We contend that water planning must

explicitly acknowledge gaps, uncertainties, and limitations,

particularly regarding the transferability of knowledge from other

locations, and should draw on diverse knowledge systems to



understand water requirements and potential impacts. There-

fore, water planning should support processes to obtain the

best available evidence, including mechanisms that include

both scientific and Indigenous knowledge and processes of

deliberation.23,37,51,69,70,71

Principles 6–9 focus on the importance of ensuring sufficient

surface and groundwater to maintain the distribution and

quality of riverineenvironments, including the lateral, longitudinal,

and vertical connectivity72 between environments during the four

different flowphases. Theseprinciples also highlight thepotential

impacts on key ecosystem processes and species and some

Indigenous perceptions of the impacts of failing to maintain con-

nectivity that are reported in the literature. The specific environ-

ments and flow relationships identified in the conceptual model

are described in the associated key considerations 6–9; these

may be valuable for developing e-flow targets. Although not de-

picted in the conceptual model, principle 10 emphasizes the

importanceof short- and long-termantecedent hydrological con-

ditions and the need for water planning to take into account lag

effects and long-term climatic changes and cycles.

DISCUSSION

The Brisbane Declaration and Global Action on Environmental

Flows8 called for environmental flows to give emphasis to ‘‘full

and equal participation for people of all cultures, and respect

for their rights, responsibilities and systems of governance in

environmental water decisions.’’ One of the stated management

actions to achieve this is to ‘‘integrate cultural heritage values,

knowledge and attachments to aquatic ecosystems into e-flow

assessment and management.’’ This is also consistent with

the international conservation policies, such that recent recom-

mendations for action under the Convention on Biological

Diversity include ‘‘taking into account different visions and

knowledge systems, promoting research on cultural issues and

on issues associated with people’s quality of life, non-material

values of biodiversity, the needs of indigenous peoples.’’73 We

present a conceptual model that highlights hydrological, ecolog-

ical, and socio-cultural connections and uses them as the basis

for a comprehensive set of principles and considerations for wa-

ter managers, extending beyond the traditional flow-ecology

focus. We believe that this is a very powerful tool and could be

customized to any range of conceptual modeling activities.

Our approach recognized that key hydro-ecological connec-

tions occur within a broader context of multiple governance

and knowledge systems. By doing so, complex cultural relation-

ships, values, rights, and interests were included, whereas they

are typically considered as part of a totally separate process (if

at all).15,74 All principles reflected the strong relationships be-

tween Indigenous peoples, water, and non-human life in this

catchment. For example, principle 5 promotes maintaining

longitudinal connectivity of the river for fish and freshwater

prawn migration75,76 and for connecting Indigenous groups

through complex cosmologies i.e., ‘‘the songlines go right

through, even to the (upper) catchment areas . the water fol-

lows the songlines.’’49 There were two further reasons for

taking this approach. First, we were conscious of the power

imbalances between Indigenous and non-Indigenous people

in this region, particularly the historical exclusion of traditional
owners from state systems of water management,45 and were

intent that our research not perpetuate such a dynamic. Second,

it ensured we fully considered previous social studies (Table S1),

which were the outcome of close collaboration between

traditional owners and researchers over many years and should

therefore not need to be repeated.

Our HSE conceptual model addresses recent calls for greater

transparency in e-flow decision making, including the need to

publish in the peer-reviewed literature the models and evidence

of the causal processes that underpin flow-management deci-

sions.77,78 Our systematic consideration of potential socio-

ecological impacts of water development, which included the

conceptual model (Figure 1) and published evidence supporting

the relationships it depicts (Table S1), underpinned a set of

guiding principles and key considerations for water allocation

planning. These provide a useful checklist for planners and

managers in the early stages of water allocation planning and

decision making. In addition, they can inform developers about

the range of potential impacts against which development

applications will be assessed under applicable legislation con-

cerning water planning, environmental protection, and cultural

heritage. Similarly, they can assist Indigenous peoples to eval-

uate the potential impacts of developments in the catchment

and to contribute to water planning and management. Involving

water planners as part of the research team and therefore

including them in discussions about Indigenous knowledge

and requirements in the water-planning processes was an

important strategy for raising awareness of the deficiencies of

current approaches and demonstrated one way of improving

current planning practices.79 We believe that this evidence-

based process could help to guide appropriate water allocation

planning and licensing of withdrawals (under an appropriate

regulatory framework) in other situations and the outputs of our

process (the HSE model, evidence table, and guidelines) could

be adopted with appropriate modification to suit many contexts.

Operationalizing general principles into e-flow rules requires

local contextualization.9 Our process highlighted the strong local

evidence of connections between Indigenous people and the

Fitzroy River, even though much of this foundation was estab-

lished for purposes other than water use planning, such as es-

tablishing the case for a National Heritage List.65 In contrast,

the collation of literature makes it clear that the local evidence

base for potential ecological impacts of altered river flows is

poor, and we inferred impacts primarily from research done in

large, permanently flowing rivers in other regions of northern

Australia. This highlights the need for a better understanding of

the risk and limitations of extrapolation from other systems, as

well as the need for targeted research to determine the flow-

ecology linkages (and where possible, to quantify these relation-

ships) and set locally derived e-flow targets. The latter could

most effectively be advanced by incorporating local knowledge

about the river system65,80 and ensuring that any new research

is undertaken and presented as part of an HSE system.19

We encountered significant challenges when synthesizing

the HSE connections within a single framework. Our high-level

integrative conceptual model is based on a scientific representa-

tion of the annual cycle of flow stages and the causal links

between changes in flows and ecological and social responses.

It was difficult to adequately represent Indigenous knowledge,
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Figure 2. The Fitzroy River Catchment in the

Kimberley Region of North-Western Australia

Shows the Location of Major Towns and

Indigenous Communities

The light-blue area represents the floodplain.
values, and relationships in this generalized conceptual model.

Our model summarizes the ecological responses and draws on

literature that describes broader social responses and alterna-

tive causal relationships, including published work by or with

traditional owners. An explicit aim of our ongoing research is to

work collaboratively with traditional owners to explore processes

and frameworks that may better address these epistemological

and ontological complexities. The political context of the

modeling process also presented further challenges that

deserve explicit consideration.81 First, there is an imbalance in

power relations between researchers and Indigenous commu-

nities, and we discuss how we sought to address this issue

next. Second, the modeling process, as far as it seeks to depict

the status quo, is inherently conservative. It describes a system

shaped by hegemonic institutional or structural arrangements

that, in a settler colonial society such as Australia, are taken for

granted by the majority settler population. For example, the

Australian state does not recognize Indigenous authority or

jurisdiction to manage water or its use,82 and its laws constrain

Indigenous access to water for commercial purposes.62 In the

initial model we present here, we acknowledge the existence

of these structural conditions in the outer circle but do not attend

to them closely. Nonetheless, the recommendations that arise

from the systems understanding generated by the model

encompass these matters of justice and equity in political and

economic relations (see principles 1–3), and it is our intention

in the next iteration of the model to give greater attention to

Indigenous perspectives on matters of governance. At that

stage, we will carefully combine the processes of abstraction un-

dertaken here with processes of engagement to produce

model(s) that draw on new knowledge generated by both field-

work and deliberation with traditional owners.

Despite the challenges, a number of factors contributed to

the efficacy of this project. All of the senior academic re-
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searchers had been involved in previous

collaborative projects that considered

ecological and Indigenous values. Several

of these researchers had analyzed the spe-

cific challenges of these exercises and the

difficulties of representing multiple world-

views in modeling frameworks for water

allocation planning, for more than a

decade.23 All of the senior researchers

had direct experience working in northern

Australia in collaboration with Indigenous

people, including direct experience in the

Fitzroy River catchment. These factors

helped to build trust and support for the

project within the research team and

among Indigenous landowners and gov-

ernment officers, particularly during the
planning stages. Adopting a transdisciplinary approach was

critical for ensuring that the research addressed critical knowl-

edge gaps for which there was a clear pathway for adoption

within the water allocation planning process. The fact that all

of the academics had worked directly with state government

water-planning authorities in the past and the team included

a member of the government’s water allocation planning team

(R. Loomes) helped. Finally, by taking a two-stage approach

we allowed for adequate consideration of existing published

material as well as sufficient time to establish a sound basis

for collaboration during the second stage currently underway.

We undertook this work in the Fitzroy River catchment given

the pressing need for appropriate water planning and man-

agement in the region, but we believe that our principles and

considerations have much broader applicability. They are

directly relevant to most of northern Australia but may also be

helpful in other regions where Indigenous peoples are reassert-

ing water-management responsibilities and rights on their terri-

tories, such as is occurring in the Murray-Darling Basin of

south-eastern Australia38,83 or elsewhere.21,22 Globally, there

is now a number of cases where legal processes have stepped

beyond heritage recognition to seek to acknowledge the rela-

tional values and ontologies of Indigenous communities by

conferring rivers as subjects of rights.84,85 The approach re-

ported here could potentially contribute to management of rivers

that are legally recognized as an agent with a life-giving force and

personality.

Conclusion
This study addresses the calls for water allocation planning and

e-flow management to move from separate studies of hydro-

ecological systems and social assessments. Instead, we

conceptualized the river as an HSE catchment and presented

this in a single model that we used to distil an integrated and



Figure 3. A Stylized Depiction of an Annual

Hydrograph of the Fitzroy River Shows the

Four Seasonal Flow Phases and Associated

Aquatic Habitats Present in the River’s Lower

Reaches

A fifth flow phase describing inter-annual variation in

flow (i.e., antecedent flows) is shown in the inset.

The general contribution of surface and ground-

water to river flow is illustrative only.
inclusive set of guiding principles and key considerations for wa-

ter planning. Fully addressing these principles will take time and

resources and in some cases will require significant changes in

government policy and processes. Some of the considerations

relating to water governance (principle 1), for example, exceed

the current scope of Indigenous recognition in policies and

mechanisms throughout most of Australia,86 including Western

Australia (WA). Despite this, the outputs from our research

have now been used to inform the early stages of water planning.

For example, state government planners are specifically consid-

ering principles 6–10 in the identification of environmental water

requirements that will inform both regional water-planning deci-

sions and local licensing. Planners have also provided resources

to support workshops on water planning with the Martuwarra

Fitzroy River Council (a catchment-scale Indigenous council),

and planners are progressing the policy around Strategic Indig-

enous Reserves to provide access for commercial uses (consis-

tent with principles 2 and 3). Our work is also being used to guide

targeted ecological and social research that is being done in

collaboration with Indigenous landowners. For example, our

team is undertaking research to (1) quantify flow-ecology rela-

tionships during floods and at the end of the dry season; (2)

further document customary uses and knowledge of water and

waterways; (3) reveal links between Indigenous values, prac-

tices, and water regimes; and (4) elicit objectives for the future

governance and management of the Fitzroy River catchment.

The state government has also supported additional research

on the flow-ecology relationships of the endangered freshwater

sawfish.

The inclusive and comprehensive process that we adopted

and the guiding principles offered here provide an exemplar for

application in other regions; the ongoing challenge will be to

use these to guide decisions that protect aquatic ecosystems

and their dependent human cultures and livelihoods.
On
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES

Study Area

The Fitzroy River catchment is an area of

93,830 km2 in the Kimberley region in the

monsoonal tropics of northern WA (Figure 2). The

Fitzroy River is an intermittently flowing system

with a mean annual discharge of 6,600 GL.41

Maximum flows typically occur during the mid-wet

season (February), while minimum (low) flows occur

from May to November (Figure 3). There is high

inter-annual variability in flows41 (Figure 3), which

create periods of extremely high and very low water

availability in the catchment.41

The Fitzroy River catchment has a population of

�7,000 people, the majority of whom (64%) are
Indigenous. The Fitzroy River crosses seven ethno-linguistic areas with a com-

plex array of cultural and political affiliations that span tens of thousands of

years. In the last 100 years, most of the catchment’s settlements have been

built in close proximity to the Fitzroy River, which is a highly significant focal

point for its communities.51 Water in rivers, floodplain wetlands, springs, and

other water bodies, including aquifers, are of great importance to Indigenous

peoples of the catchment who hold an extensive body of ecological and hydro-

logical knowledge34,51,53,56 and assert rights and responsibilities to land and

water under customary law.

In recognition of its biological richness, ancient geology, and cultural signif-

icance, the entire catchment was listed as a Heritage Site under the WA

Aboriginal Heritage Act 2018, and the lower reaches of the river and its flood-

plain corridor were entered onto the National Heritage List in 2011.46 The latter

acknowledges that the river, its tributaries, floodplains, and waterholes

(referred to locally as living waters) are of outstanding heritage value for

their ‘‘exceptional ability to convey the diversity of the Rainbow Serpent

tradition within a single freshwater hydrological system.’’46 Anne Poelina,34 a

traditional owner for the lower Fitzroy region, explains the part played by

ancestral beings in these origin stories: ‘‘the river comes from the creation

time when Woonyoombo (the first Nyikina man) speared Yoongoorrookoo

(the rainbow serpent) and created the Martuwarra’’ (Fitzroy River).

The Camballin wetlands on the lower Fitzroy River are listed in the Directory

of Important Wetlands of Australia.87,88 Under the Native Title Act 1993,

protections are afforded to claimants who can establish an ongoing connec-

tion to traditional lands and waters since before white settlement. ‘‘Waters’’ in-

cludes freshwater sources, such as river, lakes, and groundwater supplies.

Native title rights have been recognized over most of the Fitzroy catchment

and include the right to take and use water for domestic, social, and cultural

purposes. The Native Title Act protects activities such as ceremonies,

the preparation of food or bush medicines, the manufacture of artifacts, and

the teaching of traditional laws, customs, and practices such as fishing. Native

title rights to take and use water do not allow commercial water use or confer

exclusive ownership of water. The Western Australian state government has

the power to allocate water vested in its control and management by issuing

water abstraction licenses (Rights in Water and Irrigation Act, 1914), usually

under a water allocation plan.

The flow of the Fitzroy River has not been substantially altered since white

settlement of the region in the mid-1800s.89 A large barrage was built for a

centralized irrigation scheme in 1957, but this was abandoned in the 1980s.
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Figure 4. A Conceptual Representation of

the Eight Key Riverine Environments Present

in the Lower Reaches of the Fitzroy River for

which the Potential Impacts of Water

Abstraction Were Considered

The blue arrow shows the direction of river flow.

Objects are not to scale.
The barrage remains in place and the adjacent pastoral station has a current

license to extract water for irrigation. In 2014, the federal government

announced an aim to double the agricultural output of northern Australia

over the next 20 years,37 and a recent assessment identified large dams,

off-channel storage of floodwaters, and pumping from groundwater aquifers

as the most cost-effective options to provide reliable water for agriculture.41

The Western Australian state government currently has a policy of no dams

on the Fitzroy River and has committed to developing a water allocation

plan by 2020 to protect the river’s values. Although most of the development

proposals have been initiated by non-Indigenous corporate parties, some

Indigenous native title holding groups aspire to use water for enterprise and

economic development.54

In response to large-scale water development proposals, Indigenous repre-

sentatives issued a Fitzroy River Declaration in 2016, which outlined their

values and aspirations for future management of the river and development

in the catchment. In 2018, a body representing almost all native title holding

groups, theMartuwarra Fitzroy River Council, was formed to uphold the decla-

ration in the context of water planning and management processes.34
Conceptual Model and Principles for Water Planning

The activities reported in this study form the first stage of a longer-term proj-

ect that was funded by the Australian Government’s National Environmental

Science Program through the Northern Australian Environmental Resources

Hub. The Hub has the objective of conducting research to support sustain-

able development in northern Australia. Researchers from the University of

Western Australia and Griffith University initiated the project after meetings

with traditional owners and the Western Australian Government, which

were aimed at identifying research priorities for the region. The project was

conducted with a transdisciplinary approach based on Lang et al.90 In this

first phase of the project, we established a collaborative team of nine re-

searchers and government agency staff responsible for water planning and

management in the study catchment. Researchers came from ecological

and social science backgrounds with demonstrated expertise in river ecol-

ogy, geography, and anthropology, and most had applied their expertise to

environmental flow assessments elsewhere. We approached Indigenous or-

ganizations at the outset to identify research priorities and to agree on how to

best undertake and support collaborative research activity. One outcome of

this was the appointment of a research coordinator employed and hosted by

the representative body (the Kimberley Land Council) to develop research

agreements with native title holding groups that specified the expectations,

roles, and responsibilities of research organizations and Indigenous collabo-

rators, including, for example, research ethics, intellectual property protec-

tions, payment, employment, and reporting matters. Negotiating the
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research agreements with eight Indigenous organi-

zations took 18 months and led to active engage-

ment by traditional owners in the second, field-

based stage of this project. Human ethics approval

was obtained from Griffith University.

Researchers within the project team completed

comprehensive summaries of the relevant literature

on the biophysical environment89 and published

material relating to Indigenous requirements for wa-

ter planning91 pertaining to the Fitzroy River catch-

ment. Through a series of meetings, policymakers

and planners from the Western Australian Govern-

ment’s Department of Water and Environmental

Regulation (which has responsibility for water
allocation planning and water licensing in the state, including the Fitzroy River)

provided feedback on the literature reviews and shared information about the

water-planning processes, including timelines and the potential for scientific

data and other forms of knowledge to inform decision making. It was agreed

that two initial research outputs were needed. The first was a conceptual

model summarizing ecological and social relationships with water regimes

and potential impacts of water resource development, based on synthesis

of existing literature and informed by the expert knowledge of the project

team. The second was a set of principles and key considerations to inform

the development of a water plan that meets both ecological water require-

ments and Indigenous peoples’ needs. These outputs would also identify crit-

ical knowledge gaps for the next stage of the project, which is to conduct

targeted ecological and social research in collaboration with Indigenous land-

owners to inform the proposed water plan.

To develop the HSE conceptual model, we reviewed the literature frommul-

tiple disciplines and summarized the knowledge on ecological and hydrologi-

cal interactions and those socio-economic interactions pertaining to Indige-

nous peoples. The latter included the documented meanings of water and

its ecological, cosmological, and religious importance.47,53,92 Information on

Indigenous values, beliefs, and relationships with water was obtained from

a relatively large body of peer-reviewed published literature, as well as unpub-

lished reports from the Fitzroy catchment. It was supplemented by literature

on Indigenous water governance more generally from further afield, although

much of it came from northern Australia and therefore applied to contexts

similar to this one. Where available, published literature of hydro-ecological

relationships from the Fitzroy catchment was used, and where not, we drew

on relevant literature from elsewhere in northern Australia and further afield.

These literature sources are presented in Table S1 and supported the develop-

ment of both research outputs.

The conceptual model was developed iteratively through researcher work-

shops and meetings. Knowledge was first summarized into separate concep-

tual diagrams that consideredhow thenatural flow regimeaffects ecological re-

lationships (as understood by scientists) and Indigenous peoples documented

understanding of the river system and its social relations. This preliminary step

ensured that we comprehensively considered the literature relating to both

ecological and Indigenous values before attempting to develop a single HSE

model. The team was aware of the significant epistemological and ontological

challenges in documenting, synthesizing, and representing Indigenous values

and knowledge (see Barber and Jackson,36 Yates et al.,52 and Barber et al.81).

Among these were (1) the underlying challenges arising from collaboration

involving different disciplinary approaches and lexicons; (2) agreeing on the

‘‘scope’’ of the model and the challenges in trying to represent a large number

of complex and inter-related hydro-ecological and social relationships within a

simplified, two-dimensional diagram; and (3) the difficulties of representing



multiple ontologies and cosmologies when attempting to develop a standard-

ized, integrative, and systemic account that depicts causal relationships. These

challenges were resolved as much as possible through face-to-face meetings

over a period of many months to review iteratively versions of the model, gen-

eral principles and considerations, and a decision to not represent the interac-

tions between metaphysical and physical phenomena in this version of the

model. This decision was made on the basis that we intended to include these

dimensions in future models to be developed with Indigenous landowners.

Relating the socio-cultural literature to the biophysical literature oriented

around flow required us to agree on the best means of representing the range

of connections to the river and Indigenous conceptualizations of HSE

relationships. We settled on a scientific framework that described causal links

between four different ‘‘flow phases’’ (Figure 3) and their ecological and

socio-cultural consequences because it is the analytic framework to which

water planners and e-flow scientists currently adhere. Deeper engagement

with ontological issues will occur in the second stage of the research project

when Indigenous experts will discuss, review, and revise all aspects of the

model’s assumptions and framing in light of new findings from fieldwork.

We structured the HSE model to depict the potential impacts on hydrolog-

ical, ecological, and socio-cultural values caused by reduced volumes of

surface water and groundwater. Given the uncertainty around the type of

water resource development in the catchment, we considered water abstrac-

tion as a single stressor without specifying themode (such as direct extraction,

diversion, or storage) and did not consider other impacts of development,

such as land-use change. Potential impacts highlighted in the conceptual

model were chosen because they were relevant to Indigenous people (e.g.,

species hunted or fished by Indigenous peoples51,58), were listed threatened

species,65 or were important for commercial or recreational fishing by non-

Indigenous people.93 For each flow phase, potential impacts were considered

for eight key riverine environments, which are shown during the low-flowphase

(Figure 4).

Based on the potential impacts of flow alteration shown in the conceptual

model, we derived a set of principles and key considerations for water planning

relating to plan preparation and to e-flow targets for each flow phase. The HSE

principles are based on the published literature, and recommendations based

on the principles are framed as considerations rather than prescriptive state-

ments because they were developed to inform and focus the early stages of

awater-planning process.We sought feedback on the conceptual model, prin-

ciples, and considerations from Western Australian government water plan-

ners, the Heritage Division of the Australian Government, members of theMar-

tuwarra Fitzroy River Council, and Native Title organizations regarding their

utility in supporting water allocation planning and management.
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